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as well as taxable and tax-free sales. This is exactly what they
must now do with the current GST.

What will happen? Until now, small businesses could use tic
so-called quick method to calculate the amount of GST. So how
will the new systemn be different? Most likely, it will be worse
than thc quick method which was not used very much. The
govemnment probably should have pushed the quick method
more and not changed anything in this regard. But it did not, Mr.
Speaker.

The report contends that Uic new systeni will be simpler for 80
to 90 per cent of smnali and medium-sized businesses. Lest we
forge, businesses wiUi earnings of $500,000 and over account
for 94 per cent of all sales in Canada. What doca this represent
for Conservatives. in terras of change? Ninety-four per cent of
sales will sti11 be subject to Uic same GST. However, small
businesses which account for the remaining 6 per cent of sales
will have to contend with a more complicated system.

When Uiey get wind of this propoial, they are going to react
very strongly. Let me give you four cases where tie new systern
wîll prove to be more complicated. To digress, Uic report is
rather non-committal when it says that maybe the door should
be left open even for businesses with earnings of between
$200,000 and $500,000. On this point, they changed their minds
in rnid course. The final version says that this could perhaps be
an option for businesses with earnings of between $220,000 and
$500,000.
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Think of it, Mr. Speaker. A firm, could selI some products that
are taxed and others that are not. But whether the report tells us
that they do or do net want to tex food, there will stili be
exceptions.

vincial trade-the provinces will stili have differing rates, a
should nlot be assumed that there wiIl be a uniform rate ac
Canada-wiIl have to take sales and purchases made inC
provinces into consideration in their accounting.

This translates into stili more new accounting for these fi
The dlaim. is that now these sinali firms could, in their an
income tax returfis, manage to provide the desired stateni
But they will nlot be able to; they wiIl have to continue kee
daily accounting records. Furthermnore, they cannet clair
tax credit for purchases from non-registrants-that is, peop
businesses with sales of $30,000 or less who are nlot oblig<
register for the GST. So special accounting records will ha'
be kept for that purpose as well.

And this is the simplified system for sinali businesses? Is
it? It is a dog's breakfast. There is no way in the world thal
will be simpler. People are being taken for something theý
not when they are told things like titis.

There are a number of things 1 want to say in the few mir
left to me. Easier to manage says the report i one o
objectives. Hasier for whom? For the governient? Do you t
that the present staff at Revenue Canada will be able to h2
the introduction of this new business transfer tax, a tax of *~
many small businesses wilI probably neyer avail thenise
They will nonetheless investigate the possibility. They will
information. People will have to be hired to provide
information. And after that, the tax will have to be administi

Since the GST will stili be widely used, people will cofll
to be needed to run that systeni. Administration costs, whicl
already high -at least $600 million-are likely to incV
What a mess! What a waste! That is what the Liberal G5
about. Is this the kind of improvement the Liberals ha'
niind? The public will neyer go for that, neyer!

It will flot be casier or simpler for businesses either. Sorn
mentioned the tax credit for low-income individuals ea
This aspect lias been debated vigorously bore as well as
where. Huge petitions were brouglit in, petitions that said th
credit had to be indexed, that it was wrong to imlpO
regressive tax. Now, in this report, they do net even hav,
courgge to state that, if a value added tex must be mainta
tax credits for low-income individuals will have to bc iiid
yearly.
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